
CLIFFE WOODS PRIMARY SCHOOL 
NEWSLETTER –27th January 2023 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 
What a busy first few weeks of the year we have had.  I am going to share the key events and 
achievements below, as well as inform you about future events too.   
 
Community/Diversity 
The children in Mrs Green’s Mandarin club have been learning about the Chinese New Year – we 
have just started the year of the rabbit.  The children were able to dress in red clothing and learnt 
about the customs associated with celebrating Chinese New Year. 
 
15 children from Year 6 took part in the Holocaust Memorial Day commemoration at Rochester 
Cathedral yesterday.  They did the school proud, at what was a moving and informative evening.  
Children from Year 6 also produced some poetry and artwork that is on display in the Cathedral 
Crypt which is shown below.  
 

                        
 

     
 

We took a group of children to the O2 to take part in the Young Voices concert.  They formed part of 
an 8000 strong choir and the results of their hard work were amazing.  A great evening was had by 
all, and as always they represented the school incredibly well.  A big thank you goes out to Mrs 
Hatton and Mrs Butcher for leading the O2 choir.  
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Charity 
We have received a lovely letter from Medway Food Bank, who informed us that over 172.4kg of 
food was donated during our Harvest Festival collection – so a big thank you to all of those who 
donated. 
 
Following on from my last newsletter, some children are raising money for an animal sanctuary next 
week and will be selling cakes and bookmarks amongst other goodies for a small donation.  If your 
child would like to support this charity, the items will be available for sale from Monday 30th January 
for Key Stage Two children only.  
 
PTA
Our danceathon was a great success.  The children, and adults, participated enthusiastically and we 
raised over £250 for the PTA funds.  Well done to all involved and a big thank you to Zoe 
Henderson, the dance teacher, who gave her time freely for this event.  
 

 
 
This event hopefully helped prepare the children for the PTA discos, which are due to take place on 
the 8th February for Years 1-6.  Details have been sent in a separate letter from the PTA. 
 
We are extremely grateful to the PTA for their donations towards the visits to Waterstones in 
Bluewater where children choose a book to add to the School library.  We have noticed that the 
numbers of books in the libraries has fallen, particularly in Years 5 and 6, and we would ask that you 
check whether your child has any of these books in their book bags that they have forgotten to 
return.  We plan further trips to Waterstones later this year. 
 
SATs 2023 
A reminder to our Year 6 families that SATs week is the week beginning 8th May 2023.  As the 
Coronation Bank Holiday is on Monday, 8th, the SATs will take place from Tuesday 9th May until 
Friday 12th May. It is really important that your children are in school that week please. 
 
Mr Allen’s Garden 
The garden that has been designed to help us remember Mr Allen is now complete, and it just 
needs some plants to finish it off.  If anyone has any plants that they would like to donate, please 
contact Mr Kotze via the school office.  We are planning an official opening in March, with further 
details to follow.  
 
Pantomime 
The pantomime was a great success and really enjoyed by all.  Mr Wrobel and Mr Boreham were 
great sports by joining in with the actors.  We have booked the same theatre company for next 
January, so you can reduce the cost of your children having the chance to see a live theatre 
production as they will have the opportunity to do so in school for a very small donation! 
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Craze of the week 
Your children may have come home over the last few weeks sharing with you some traditional 
clapping games.  We have been encouraging the children to learn these games, and will continue to 
introduce new ones as a ‘craze of the week’ over the next few months.  Please ask your children 
what the current craze of the week is!  We are also planning to enhance playtimes by organising the 
playgrounds into zones – more details will follow. 
 
School Council 
Our School Council continue to make us proud, and to represent the school and their peers 
effectively.  At one of their recent meetings, they 
felt that it would help if they were more visible 
around the school, so we have agreed that the 
Key Stage Two School Councillors will wear red 
ties and the Key Stage One School Councillors 
will wear red caps when they are outside.  This 
will ensure that all the children in school know 
who their School Councillors are.  
 
PE Updates 

Mini Youth Games Swimming 
Last week eight children from Years 5 and 6 
competed in the Mini Youth Games Swimming  
Champions Series. The team competed 
against 12 other schools and were placed a 
very commendable 8th place.  
 
The Medley Relay Team of Jasmine, Gracie, 
Beau and Jenson competed incredibly well to win 
this event. Several children were placed in the top three in their individual races. Jasmine and Evie 
finished in second position in their races; Jasmine in the freestyle race and Evie in the breaststroke.  
Well done to the team.     
 
. 

Cross Country 
The second Cross Country competition was held at Brompton Westbrook Primary School. For a few 
of the Year 5 children this was their first cross country race.  
 
In the boys’ race, James and Heath sprinted to the finish line to finish in 5th and 6th places. The 
Year 5 boys’ team was placed 2nd overall, with the girls’ team finishing in 3rd place.  
 

Ready to run: Year 6 cross country runners Sprint finish: Racing to the finish line 

All smiles: Cliffe Woods Swimming Team 
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Kaylan convincingly won the year 6 Girls’ race; the team again finished in 2nd place with all five girls 
finishing in the top 12 places. The Year 6 boys finished in 4th position. 
 
Every member of the Cross-Country team demonstrated resilience as well as competitiveness. Well 
done. 
 
Table Tennis, Football and Cross-Country 
Over the next couple of weeks, we have lots of sport events both in school and against other 
schools. This afternoon, we are holding a mini cross-country event where all the children in Years 5 
and 6 have the opportunity to race over a variety of distances. 
 
In the final week of term, we will be running girls and boys football competitions. This is part of the 
Schools’ Football Week. As part of the week, we have also entered two teams into a football 
competition run by Charlton Athletic Community Trust. 
 
Three teams have been selected to take part in the Mini Youth Games Table Tennis event, which is 
in the final week of term. 
 
Wellbeing 
A gentle reminder that as part of Children’s Mental Health Week, we are participating in the National 
Dress to Express event. On Friday, 10th February, the children will be encouraged to wear their 
favourite colour, a range of colours or a whole unique outfit to express how they are feeling and 
bring in a donation of £2 to the charity ‘Place2BE’. We will also be carrying out some activities linked 
to supporting children’s mental health during that week. 
 
School Events 
A reminder that on the 2nd February all children will have opportunities to take part in a textiles day, 
where they will plan, design and make something using textiles.  Please ensure that you ask your 
children about their experiences on that day. 
 
We are also taking part in the Trust numbers’ day. Children will be making something to wear with 
or on their uniform in school in advance of the 3rd of February.  We are looking forward to exciting 
numbers-based activities on that day.  Children will come to school in their normal school uniform 
and add their number in school.  
 
Reminders 
Please can you ensure that children do not come into school wearing make-up or false nails as this 
is a health and safety concern.  
 
We are sure that you are aware of the planned strike by the teaching union, NEU, on Wednesday 1st 
February.  Whilst no teachers are obliged to inform us in advance of their intentions, we are 
confident that we can maintain a safe staff/pupil ratio and we are planning to open as normal.  There 
may be some adaptations to the day, but the children will continue with their education on that day. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mrs K Connolly 
Head of School 
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Dates for the Diary 
Please take a careful look at the following dates, all of which can be found on the Events 
Calendar on the school website, and make a note of any that may affect your child. 
 
 
Thursday 2nd February   Textiles Day 
Friday 3rd February    Numbers Day 
Wednesday 8th February  PTA Discos 
     (Yrs 1, 2 & 3 : 3.30pm-5.00pm / Yrs 4, 5 & 6 : 5.30pm-7.00pm) 
Thursday 9th February  Springbok Class Assembly 
Friday 10th February   Dress to Express  
     Last Day of Term 
 
Monday 20th February   Return to School 
     Yr 4 to start weekly Swimming lessons  
     (please remember to bring in swimming kit) 
Tuesday 28th February  PTA Meeting  
Wednesday 1st March   Class Photos 
Thursday 2nd March   Tiger Class Assembly 
     World Book Day 
Wednesday 8th March   Parent Consultations   
Thursday 9th March   Parent Consultations 
   
Have Your Say Meetings:   
Tuesday 7th February at 2.30pm 
Friday 28th April at 9.00am 
Tuesday 27th June at 2.30pm 


